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d. board and batten D
". other:__----,--'--'-'--__

VILLAGESayville

"'Bowe-Anderson

b. stone 0
f. shingles D '

ADDRESS: see;·.17hJ
Prese,nt: residence

Exterior visible from public road: Yes TXl No D
.. ~lntetiQr-'3cce~ibIe: -. Ex-plain .:......;;_--'-..;;....-..__-"-~~__

a. clapboard 0
e. cobblestone 0

-"'-""_.........-C..J...........-----TELEPHONE: j",516)224";',5450

a. wood frame wit~ interlocking joints 0
b.wood frame with light members7·l J \ -
c. masofllY .load7bearing willI's 00 . ..
d. metal -(explain) -:-"--__---''----'-_-'-_'---'- ----' _
e. other --'- -.,..._--,-_-,- '-- _

a. excellent XX b. good Od:deteriorated 0
a. original site 0 b. moved Kl if sO,when? after 1915
~. list major altera~ions and 'dates (if known):

9. STR,UCTURAL
'SYSTEM:

(if knQNn)

DESCRIPTION

8. BUILDING
MATERIAL:

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *) *. * * * * * * * * * * * *r, .* ...*:. * * * * * *
IDENTIFICATION Dau~trte.r t s '"." .,.:'
I. BUILDING NAME(S): A lVla.nsion of Jones Estate
2. COUNTY: Suffolk TOWN/CI'IY:' Islip , .'
3. STREET LOCATION: 71 Benson, A:veJ@g
4. OWNERSHIP: a. public 0 b. p~ivate :~
5. PRESENT OWNER: Cummings .
6. USE: Original: residence
7. ACCESSIBILITY TO PUBLIC:

ORGANIZAnON (if any):_=.....,.,O=""'>=~~~...:...!!::.l<

HP-1 front (west) facade

10. CONDITION:
II. INTEGRlTY:

12. PHOTO: NJM-5, neg. 9
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BUILDER:'_"__-'- ---,~------".,.--------.L-

" " ..

ARCHITECT~, LH. Greene .Ir .1, HouSe is simi18rtO one in the I.H. Greene

,~~>,p);.otoalbum. (See attachJlie~t)

side of Benson ,Ave. ,

20. HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL'IMPORTANCE:' ,
Thi~ house was once "the ,home of, the daughter of Frank Jones,
president of Jewel Tea Company, who 'in 1902 purchased 75'acres
from Main Street' to the bay on the east bank of Greene 's Creek '
from B.R. Wilbur. He built a large mansion on the bay that was de
stroyed "by" fl!'eln '1960. He also built this large mansion for his
daughter, that was later l!oved up to its present site on genson
Avenue and oooupied by Elwell Palmer. Another wing of the large
mansion was moved ifo#4B'Beng;gon Avenue, and is a private residence.

<"', ",v'+

: -:;L;;.~'·

SIGNIFICANCE, '
19. DATE OF INITIAL CONSTRUCTION: ' ,between 190,2 and 1915.
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Mrs. William Morris Simonds (see Southampton
form SW4).

This may be the Jones Mansion that burned in 1960.
its similarity to the house Frank Jones built for his daugJ~tE~r

•
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w. R. Simonds was married to
Jones' daughter.

..

Westerbeke
house, the opening record has
broken. George Kwaak is the man and
his record is 21 gallons between 6:45a.m.
when the shop opened, and 3:30p.m.

The corner store in the Wood building,
formerly occupied by G. G. Morris's
grocery and later by the clothing store of
B. Cohn, has been rented by Vinton R:
Terry and C. WemyssOwens, of Bayport,
who will use it as a grocery store.

A Mrs. H. H. Van Deman, wife of an
army officer, had made an aeroplane
flight withWilbur Wright. It was the first
time a woman had been up in a heavier

G:
th. a~~~· a
house for William R. Simonds and the
contract for its construction had gone to
Ashby and Breckenridge of Bayport.
This house is now occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. William Mason.

~~~rf1fti'Nffi\~\vasa~avocatrng~tori7i'I'(y
the establishment of a library here.

Sir Thomas tipton was a guest of
Commodore Bourne of Oakdale.
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A memorial service for the late
President Theodore Roosevelt had been
held in the Opera HOU.'iC. Dr. James iN. '
Maddren was-chairman of the committee
on arrangements,

The village basketball team composed
of David Seaman, Lloyd Bohrn, Amele
Petranek, Anthony Petranek and Pep
Ryther had beaten a team from Camp
Upton by a score of 76 to 11.

J. P. Gilligan, summer resident, had
bought the WIlHam Y. Benjamin's cot
tage on Candee Avenue.
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steamer. He had caught 42,000 barrels of
menhaden. His crew consisted of William
Benjamin, pilot; August Rarnm,
Ellsworth Rogers and Peter J imlet.

Local friends had heard from Bessie
Bonehill, her husband, William Seeley
and their son, Jack West. They were
playing a theatrical engagement ill
Johannesburg, South Africa. They were
residents of Sayville.

The president of the Sag Harbor Board
of Education had resigned because of the
wrath of parents of children who were
arrested for truancy. The compulsory
education law had been in effect only a
short time.

Herbert Funke of New York met with
an unusual accident while driving out
from the city with W. Purdy Shannon of
Bayport. The car hit a bump in the road.
Mr. Funke was tossed- into the air and
landed in the road behind the car,unhurt
except for bruises.

The News said, "A sign at the Steering
Place, corner of Main Street and Gillette
Avenue, announces that the property is
for sale. It is one of the most desirable
places in Sayville for business pur-

" That is where Thornhill's
pjJ~~rn:lac:y now stands.

"""w" Bason and Son, contractors,
20 men at work foundation
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An American Legion Post had' been
established here and the following of
ficers elected: George K. Nauert,
commander; Edward Munsell, Maurice
Baker and John E, Johnson, vice com
manders: Cal'! Stein, financial
secretary: George W. Walsh, recording
secretary; and Dr. R.E. Strong,
treasurer. There were 32 charter
members,

The News said, "IlC. Bohack, summer
resident of Sayville, has started a new
butcher business under the name of H.C. ,
Bohack Co., Inc., in Bay Shore," x

Adrian Dykstra and his family had
moved to West Sayville from Wakefield,
ru.

Chautauqua was to return to Sayville
for its second year.

The Central Islip State Hospital
amusement had been destroyed by fire,
probably of incendiary origin.

Miss Philomena Andrea of Wainscott
had been married to Albert Luce of West
SayviHe.

Webster Oliver of New York had
bought the Dr. Le Grand I<ClT prolwrly in
Bayport.
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